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,AKES

SWEPT
BY GALE

lardcst Storm in Thirty
Years Creates Havoc With

Lake Shipping

'S'fKI. 'f, "J"., or TMO StOftM- -

ir Crc?.cnt City is ashore near Duluth

a furi-'- storm, 1b whleh It is re--

iortcl tL.it many eraft went ashore en

be coast of Lake Superior. Tho lake
ras ewi.pt by a torrlfle bllnard, un

junoi in 3 years, Wires nro nil

BOKO. II ' CXJIBllHl Hint 1110 lW 10

ihippiHg will bo torrlfle. Tho olty Is

JtcMlly snowed in. Tho wind blew 70

Rules, nnl shows no signs of abate--

nent

gupemr. Wis., Nov. Mr-T-ke Ores--

cut ( it . ft steel freighter, Is a total
reck. 1I r crsw was saved.

MjlwaukfH-- , Wis., Nov. U.-lte- perU

il oi a general storm ever the state,
tho M logon const niuWrerthsrn Xlch

jwn It is expected fcbat the loss te
!i'Il ' will be tremendous, and it is.

kd"1!1'- - that many lives have been

ot rn the lakes. At this place the eon- -

krfto I rriknr wm damaged, and the
JgU r"..M washed away. At Mtebey
in veie were tern fro their

criRR, and two tugs wore dashed

ifint the bridge and wrecked, A big

Ft! Is pounding ashore oh Pert

fal ipgt"n,

(Four O'clock Bdillon.)
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. . The en- -

tiro nonnern pari i wio wnie is sww
:unL The steamer Afpemattex, which
as for weeks While House night be- -

IVx IVml has broken wp and dteap
iwirel

Mn'v veli were thrive ashore on
l.ike Huron The City of lieltaud Is

it1 re n Rotter Cityi tho Vlntland
rk Aljna, the Harvoy UImoI Ii
"-

-; ii near Aieta to npontasng
14 is rt above ron urauot, ano an
iirk rt a atamer la ashore, on Freemia

t.r,--i- t los of life Is reported.
"f jean veosolo are weathering

. t nit in Canadian pofki.
r,.',r Ug sioajHor has game ashore

'.r - rior. Sho is 400 foot loaf.
tr.l h taught bo the Hafland.

0
In UrsaUm Prison,

Ftr 0 'sleek Uditlen.)
MtJ C, Nor.

V ..r of Unlay, a yeg Vlotor- -

Jjd wi lias ium rsaahed haws after
'(my Mm.- - uhm in r lensoian prUoa,

r w t, inn, Rr iorving a torm of
ImprtfOBinent in a Bseie prUoa on

rr , i

lukt

r

"

' ner. They wore eaofht a

r.i.huf RobhoNt telMd from

"r Diana, and eeittosjood to
' four months. They ore

Umiiiia Ooorgo MoOom- -

ulifornwi Joe Knnpp, of
' n. and Ed. MoKoUl, of Ylo- -

' Japanooo on tho tamo ophoon- -

t Vn to tho sum prwon as
whom they told tho story.

' was believed to hare boon
I 4rS.

POR A

UB IK TABLE AND

NOVEMBER

ANOTHER

FOOTBALL

VICTIM

Sedhlla, Mo., Nov. 28. Robert
Brown. agd 18. died this morning from
football injuries.

LOST IN THE
MOUNTAINS

Basin, Ment Nor. IS.- -J, If.
a well-know- n mining man, of Dasin,
get lost in tke mountains while hunting
last Friday, nnd It is believed that he
has perished from the extreme sold.
Two parties are out looking
for him.

KILLED

Itleomiunton, Imi, Xor. M.- -A

this morning snrrouaded and
shot to death a negro who yesterday
fatally wounded John Walts.

PRESIDENT
STANDS PAT

Washington, Nov. , It Is learn)
today that the principal subject at the

in agnund several at eenforeiMc hut

nl

to

and

DAMASK

tween tke President, CmraoW, Beet,
Taft and Knox was railroad rate regu-

lation, and th- - President is determined
Fne, S SBSOjPpi f BOna gOOO" eenane,.aaanej Wmnj

iota, lie urge tho passage of a law as
outlined la his speech, and will
not listen to any proposition to com
promise.

o

Hr.

A

JUIelgk

DELEGATE
FOR ALASKA

WMUnxteo,
Onohmae, of Wnohington, has talked to
tho Preaidoot shoot tho need-- of Ahw-an- .

"I will rolatrodooe my hill pro
Tiding for n dolofnos tt Alaste,' W

and I aw sore oengronn wU
It. The WU pnotod tho hones

twieo, end list strongest opponent In the
senate, of Connecticut, Is now

dead.
. s --..

XaJeer a flood Tniker.

Berlin. Nor. SC-- Toe Kaiser opened

the Ueichstaf today. Dnring' his noV

drew, in wfcirb ho dwelt npon tho pesos
between Bnesin sac Jnpnn. ho said it
was with nnbonndod sntinrnotion he

was able to seeond Boosevslt ' se

fol

Otf New Line of

iFiiie Table Linens
JUST RBOBIVBD IS THE OIIOIOTiT WB HA'ni WHO. HOWX.

Fine W&ite Table Linens
WWH A rnm noAsm-n- n PtnMCY UASH A TWT&m OOistKjrA- -

"OK

Tnanksgiving Dinner
WB OAN'T STJPPT.V TTTK TTT8STIY. BUT OWM TOIT aCCTlA VAL.

NAKDf.

searching

( JJagexdAuM
'&&J8fed &&b

NEGRO

QUE 8T0BE WTUr. rATlX ffLOSED AXL DAY THANKSOIVINO DAY.

THUBaDAY, 30TH,

IVul,

Piatt,

SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1005.

ROANOKE
HAS VERY

CLOSE CALL

Disables Steering Gear and Is
Being Towed Into Port

at Eureka

Burska, Onl Nov. M. Shortly af
tor 4 o 'sleek Monday afterneen the
Meamehtp Itoftnoke, Oapteln Dunham
on her way from Portland to Sfln rran-etee- e,

was sighted off tho harbor here
flying distress signals. The big voesel,
carrying a heavy passenger list nntl a
big oargo, bad broken her steering
gear, and was drifting helplessly in
tko troHgh of a heavy boa. The wind
had lashed the sen Into a fury, nnd tho
steamer ileundored ns though she would
plunge te the bottom at any moment.

The tug Itanger was immediately
dtpatehed to the aid of tho Itoanoake.
The Itanger ploked up the life-savin- g

erew and hastened to the stricken ves-

sel. It was n dtaageretts trip, as the
storm Is ooo of the most sevsre ef the
seaeoa. The Manger was able te reach
the Jteaaeako and got a line nbeardt
The return trip we then begun, and at
midnight tho tog woe struggling with
her heavy Urw.

If tho storm does not Increase the
Hanger wtll, in all probability, bring
tho Jeeaneke safely to port in the ear-
ly morning. The waterfront is lined
with anxiooo people who have friend
and relatives aboard the Itoanoke. The
steaHMdilp company is of the opinion
that a disaster will bo averted.

The Itoanoke belongs to CL P. Dee St

Oo. 8fce rami In opposition to tho Pa
etftc Oeast Gemanri'i vessels, nnd calls
at San Francisco, Hnrekn,' Gees Hay
and Portland.

Mnrska, Cnl., Nov. SSWlth hor
rodder stern pest geno nud umtar jnry
rig, the steamer Itoanoke Is new pro
seeding to Ban Pranoisco. While at
tempting to cress the bar at i o'eloek
yotdordny nftornooif, the Itoanoke nar-

rowly escaped' disaster in the heavy
sons, which eat away tho rnddor, and
washed over the helpless eraft, Tngo
answered her IIsUom signals. To ths
astonlshsnsnt of thfe lifeonveni, it he
Xonnohe drfcflod' braadoido over ths
dnngotnnn bar nnd not to son on ths
ebb tide. The tog and life-save-rs

mimttti Imp wlilLi Itunnnnr ranslra wua
made to Uw rodder. Bnrly this mora--

log tho veol started sooth. Tho ox
tent of the damage fat unknown, bot it
is thought tho veosol is lonking.

MAY TAKE
ODESSA"

14. Poterobnrg, Nov. tt. AeVien
snj tws rtosontinnnry ships hoys snilmi
frosn tobnstlpot for Odosmu The Odos
sa hntiriojt r jnaansd and nro pre-
paring for doronec. iottow asimre at

osmoloBel llhorntod Liont Sshnuit,
who won in prison sssnmd of being a
tshsl STmtmtldstir Bakutiii
aboard tho ernisor QtehnkosT, and d

soonsnnnd of tho snndron. Ths
govomor orders the ships to leave the
harbor, but hhsnloX refnoed to oboy,
and notiiod tho governor that if nay
of tho sailors nndor arrest wore court-mojitnlo- d

ho wonJ4 hontbard tho city.
Himntidt ' nffonso wins pinoing wrooths
on tno groTce of wUom killed U the
mntiny hvst Jnly.

Ouba Holds Isle ef Pines.
Washington, Kov. Ife-Secr- etary

Boot hnn written OMs. Bayard, preei
dent of Uw Amort can Clnb of the Ms
of Pinoc, nttnt this goiwaniont has no
claim to tho knead, and thorn are ao
moans by which tho inhabitants son set
np a territorial government legally. Us
tolls Bnynrd ho expects to urge the eon
IrmaUen of tho treaty.
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PROPOSE
BIG GAME

PRESERVE

Would Contain Four Million
Acres and be the Largest

in the World

Butte, Mont., Nov. M. A fouMaib
Hen-nor- e game preserve, embracing the
finest big game hunting ground in thfl
yest, Is tttopofled1 by Oamo Warden W.

1 Seott, of Montana, am) Warden Stev
ono, of Idaho, who head tho pkn which
will be presented- - to tho next eongregs.
Tho propoed reserve covors sovornl
hundred miles of torritory adjacent to
Lolo Pass, which leads into tho Idaho
paradise. Hundreds of oik, mooso,
boar nnd deer nro found In this section.
Tho proposed reserve will bo tho larg-

est in tho world.

CLOT ON

HIS BRAIN

AnnnpoMs, Md., Nor. tfl. Dr. Jas.
D. (Gnleweod, naval imrgeon, repertel
tho rconlt of the Itmnoh autopsy to the
Meriwether eonrtmrtial this morning;
Tke ANtepey showodl that liranch died
from n clot of blood on tho brain. All
tho organs were sound except n slight
Affection of ono kidney. Dr. Onto-woo- d

gave the odnion thai ropes td
fist blown might hsve oaote.r tho clot,
but it was more likely' that It was
caused by a fall to the fleer.

MAyor Dutuio in Milwaukoo.
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. M.Mvory

thing Is in reA(Mn for the reoepllen
of. Mayer IS, l Dunne, of Chlsseo.
who will bo the guest of the Jefferson
ujhu I04wy, ami will deliver an address
en "Munleiil Ownership of Piddle
Utilities., at Unewln Hall this evening.

LOOK FOR
THE

YELLOW
TICKETS

will
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SMART SUITS TO A PBAOTION
OP THBnt WORTH.

woT IT aMr-t- t . anmoo w t

then th rea, wmfc Au

ONE TJHBD

SEA
LEVEL

CANA1

Washington, Nov. M.-- The ProsWont
has definitely decided to fnvor the n

of a look oflnal.

PRINCE
GIBRALTAR

Qlbrnltnr. Nor. M.--Th- o socond

Hritlah squadron, eommnndod by Ad-

miral Prlnco Louis, arrived from Amor-io- n

this morning.
'o '

Ohoa go Markets.
Chlongo, Nov. SB. Wheat, 83

81; com, 43KM3; oats, 3816Q?
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VOLCANO
SPROUTS

TEXAS

Lone Star Small
Sized of

in

Houston, Tox., Nov. A subter-

ranean volcano loose in tho

Humblo floldt It formed,

orator hunkcd foot in diameter, and

swallowod nnd machlnory.

Tho eruption tone of earth and

rook Into air.

Home.

London, Nor. Tho
now nt Gmvosond, hns boon

homo, nnd sails nt midnight for Hamp-

ton Hondo.

Mutineers!
The nwfnl reports coming from the direction of tho Dmok ft fleet,

ami tho oonsequont results, mny moan groat changon In tho p ef tho

world, ami Uhowiie Mmt of tho oulbroakn in hho teeth ef

may mean changes In tho mnpo of their fades, If they nro not checked

in Urne, most important In tho facial expression of tho peo

Is to havo tho teeth promptly ami properly oare for. Dr. H. B.

Wright attends to theeo matters just an they hhould be. Cull at his

ofiUe, nnd learn about those olegant goU watches ho Is about to glvo

awm', Bteusloff Ilulldlnir.
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Anticipate Yoar Needs and Do Your Shopping Before Thursday, as Store
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Tomotfows Special
OUIt Mfth 'SVHBKLY BABOAIN BALB-DO- N'T MISS IT.

Misses Hosiery
PLBBOB TINI1 Y AST BLAOIC

Tho kind tkmt yon want for immodest wear. Good, strong, service-
able hoolfvy, the hand the youngster wlH need tfm now . Ootno
Jly to get ysmr nhnro of those good Toosorfow 0ir, I poJr nr

cents
f0 to m enltlnns. OHAbMnKOJI

SAL

Hn te IXJI wojtiltiga, OIIAJ.
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